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'". Saunterings
New Roar's orgies, which began on

night ' and ended in variousOHE o decomposition on Tuesday
were not so joyous as those

Hr of previous years, the participants for the most
m part seeming to be under the impression that the
H thing to do was to get liquored up quickly and
m become so incapacitated that the wit and sparkle
1 and good fun that usually goes with the occasion
m were in many instances lost. Except for the af- -

m fairs at private homes it was a sordid exhibition,
B with much of the excitement in the downtown

H1 cabarets produced by such slight interruptions as
H ,the removal of drunken "ladies" and similar ex- -

H hibitions with the assistance of the habitues and"
H colored chair carriers.
H The real celebrations were held Saturday eve- -

H ning and wero followed to a certain extent on
H Sunday evening, when the main event was held
H at the Alta club, the reception and supper occur--

H ring before midnight and the capacity contest car- -

H ried on later during the dancing. Of course, from
H hour to hour there were those who found they
H couldn't dance, but there wero other attractions.
H It was noted by the daily papers that "Who's
H Who" wero there and part of the list was quite
H enlightening to some who didn't know.
H Not to be outdone by the more exclusive places
Hj some of the downtown restaurants provided what
H1 their regulars desired. It can always be had at
H certain places of course, irrespective of the law.
H The following night 'there was no time limit
H, on the service, though for some reason the cabaret
H' features were stopped at midnight. Why the mu--

H sic and the amber bubbles were allowed far into
H the morn and the rest of the entertainment
H stopped was scarcely understood by those who

H had reserved their tables. The leading cafes
L had large, colorful crowds and other restaurants

Bj whose managements thought it quite necessary to
follow the lead got a splendid New Year's start

B on the black side of the ledger.
H It was probably the last New Year's celebra- -

H tion of the kind that Salt Lake will see until a re- -

H action occurs and the lily whites are routed, and
M it is just as well if repetitions of the wild night
H are to be expected.
V
V T HE announcement that Herbert Savage has
M been made custodian of one wing of the City
B and County building has been the subject of con- -

B siderable comment in smart circles, where it was
M thought that Mr. Savage was a leading insurance
m man and would not desert that field for the hon- -

H ors that some times come in public life. In com- -

Hj parison with the work he has always been en- -

Mt gaged in, that of custodian is a nice and easy job,
i and his host of friends are congratulating him

HI upon his --good fortune. It is understood that his
B plans for the coming year include the remodelling

of one of the rooms on the county side for a ball- -

H room for county functions, and that the ante
H rooms nearby will be used for luncheons, bridge,
H dinners and informal supper parties.

H
H 'T'HERE was no New Year's reception at the
H ' White House, and the society prophets say
H , that there is to be no inaugural ball. Washing- -

H Ar ton society is strong for an administration that
Hh m is socially active, but they are not rejoicing much
Hvpf for there is a well founded idea that the presi- -

H dent is going to be negligent of social duties as in
Bit the past. White House customs will prevail and

JP n.one of the big affairs with all of their fuss and
Wf - feathers are to be tolerated.
H i The Methodists recently condemned the in--

H1 1 augural ball and that may have had something toI I do with it, though wo doubt if they could have
H, Influenced the gentleman In Washington who

lh
mi

I

thinks he is the modern man of destiny, for they
insulted his wife by intimating that she was a
climber. There hasn't been a Blandard of elegance
during the Wilson administration. In fact the
brilliant seasons that characterized the adminis-
tration of Grant, Itoosevelt and Taft are all that
Washington society has to refer to, and since
then there has been a great lack of affairs for
people of distinction famous throughout the world.

Perhaps the lack of society events which might
be sponsored by the administration comes of a
suggestion from one of the president's chief ad-

visors, Mr. Gompers, who, we are given to under-
stand, is very much opposed to any display of the
kind.
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THE FIRST LADY OF THE STATE-M- RS.

SIMON BAMBERGER

AN important affair of the week of a
nature was the reception given by Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Simon Bamberger at the state
capltol last evening. There was no invitation
Ust, but a large number of social, political and
business friends of Governor and Mrs. Bamberger
were present.

A BEAUTIFUL dancing party was given at the
Hotel Utah on Wednesday evening by the

Misses Genevieve and Madeline McClellan, daugh-
ters of Professor and Mrs. J. J. McClellan. Over
four hundred invitations had been issued, and
the entire mezzanine floor was used during the
evening, with dancing in the ball room and sup-

per in the banquet room. Assisting Professor and
Mrs, McClellan and their daughters in receiving
wero Governor and Mrs. William Spry, Mr, and
Mrs. Rodney T. Badger, Professor and Mrs. O. J.
P. Widtsoe, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Christensen, Dr.
and ,Mrs. C. C. Wilcox, Professor and ".., H. R.
Driggs, Professor and Mrs. R. R. Lymp "r. and
Mrs. E. G. Gowans, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. vVimmer
and Mr. and Mrs, W, C. McDonald.

BRILLIANT affair was the dinner given inA honor of Governor and Mrs. William Spry at
the Alta club on Tuesday night, by the members of
the governor's staff and their wives. It was served
in the gold room of the club, which was lavishly
decorated with flags, roses and palms. There was
an orchestra present, and informal toasts and
speeches were responded to by those present. It
was one of the most delightful affairs of the week.

THE regular monthly meeting of the Catholic
league was held at the Ladies' Liter-

ary club on Tuesday. A New Year4s reception fol-

lowing. The rooms were attractively decorated in a
holiday scheme of green and red and the tea table
was particularly attractive. Bishop Joseph S.
Glass made an address, a paper was read by Mme,
Mathield Domange, and among those who assist-
ed during the afternoon with Mrs. Charles A.
Quigley as chairman, were Mrs. J. C. Hanchett,
Mrs. Elizabeth J. O'Brien, Mrs. George A. Eaton,
Mrs. Lydia White Boothby, and the Misses Helen f
Sheets, Margaret Rogers, Mary Lynch, Helen
Kearns, Mary Hagenbarth, Florence Sullivan, Mar- - ij
garet O'Brien, Catherine Whitney, Mary Dooly, . j

'Mary O'Brien and Eleanor O'Brien,

i
MR. and Mrs, E. O. Howard, Miss Marjorie

and their guest, Miss Mildred Peet,
of Kansas City, will leave next week for San iFran-clsc- o,

where they will meet Mr. and Mrs. A, W.
Peet, Miss Peet's parents, and the entire party
will sail for Honolulu on January 16th. , Miss Peet
is a charming and attractive girl, who has visited
Miss Howard previously, ami has many friends
here who have given a nuniber of affairs in her
honor during her present stay.

The members of the local Charity organization
and their friends met at the Ladies' Literary club
house on Thursday evening to listen to an ad-

dress by Francis McLaln, executive head of the
charity organization movement in America. The
committee having the affair in charge consisted
of Mrs. A. H. S. Bird, Mrs. C. H. McMahon and
Miss Kate Williams.

Two of the most delightful receptions held on
New Year's day were those given by Mrs. O. J,
Salisbury and Mr, and Mrs. William P. Kiser at
their residences. Miss Dorothy Letchfield also
entertained at a reception and tea at her home on
Q street. A large number of society1 people made
the rounds of the various residences where they
were receiving and the day was happily spent.

The marriage of Miss Margaret Emerson and u

W. H. Stoutenborough will take place during the J

coming week. Yesterday Mrs. Frank C. Barnes !

entertained in honor of Miss Emerson at a bridge (y

tea, and today Miss Ann Taylor and Miss Leone
Stevens will give an affair in her honor. She is
also to be the honored guest at a luncheon at
which Mrs, J, M. Blair will be the hostess on
Monday.

The marriage of Miss Grace Parke to Lieut,
Harold C. Mandell occurred on New Year's day at
the bride's home, the Rev. Elmer I. Goshen offici-
ating. They are now at Ft. Leavenworth, where
Lieutenant Mandell, who was formerly with the
Utah battery, is stationed.

The marriage of Mrs. Florence Muir and
James P. Gardner took place on Monday, Mr.
and Mrs: Gardner have gone to Florida and will
visit Cuba and the Isle of Pines before' return-
ing.


